Clay-Time
Possibilities

Find us
at 1401

Courses vary in length and cost, depending on
the project or focus, and include instruction,
the clay, glaze, tools, use of equipment, and
the firing of finished pieces. You do not need a
membership to participate in a course or
workshop.
Potters who have demonstrated a higher
level of experience and knowledge can
purchase a studio membership—either a threemonth trial session or an annual membership—
to give them access to the studio without
taking a class or workshop. Studio potters are
allowed access during specified open studio
hours (and/or if the studio is available).
Open studio membership rates:
• three-month trial session: $55
• annual membership: $180
However, due to COVID-19, membership
fees are temporarily reduced:
• three-month trial session: $45
• annual membership: $150

Clay-Time
Studio
@ 1401

What’s your experience level?
For those with limited or no experience,
lessons and workshops are available, for
everyone from children to adults. You can learn
about hand-building or using a pottery wheel,
as well as glazing and finishing techniques.

Get
Fired Up!

Cranbrook & District Arts Council
invites you to become involved at the

Clay-Time Studio @ 1401!

Whether you are a beginner or more
experienced in working with clay, there are
opportunities for you to explore and create
at Clay-Time Studio.

Want more info about Clay-Time?
Email: programming@cranbrookarts.com,
or contact Studio Potters: Karen
(karendeibert@shaw.ca) or call/text
Colleen at 250-420-1099

Cranbrook Arts/CDAC
1401 Art Space

1401 - 5th St N, Cranbrook
programming@cranbrookarts.com
778-517-5192 • cranbrookarts.com
facebook.com/CranbrookArtsCouncil
instagram.com/artscranbrook

Cranbrook Arts/CDAC
(Cranbrook & District Arts Council)
invites you to develop your creativity
through clay at our pottery studio
located at 1401 Art Space
1401 - 5th Street North, Cranbrook
(Clay-Time entrance is off the back lane)

Clay at Clay-Time
Is clay available at Clay-Time?
YES! In fact, any clay used at Clay-Time
Studio must be purchased from us.
For those who are participating in a class or
workshop, clay is included in the course fee,
so is provided for the class at no additional
cost.
Potters who have an open studio
membership with Clay-Time Studio will
purchase clay from us, with options as to the
amount. The cost of clay includes use of
tools, cost of glaze and firing fees.
Several different clay body types are
available through Clay-Time Studio.

Welcome to our studio space!
We’re excited to invite you into our new pottery studio!
Welcome, and enjoy! Please treat this facility and all its equipment—the
wheels, slab tables, kiln and other items—with respect and care.
For members using the studio during open studio time: It is extremely
important that you understand how to safely and carefully operate all
equipment. If you don’t know how to operate something, please ask the
Person-in-Charge or Pottery Representative.
Cleaning is particularly important at all times in a pottery studio. If tools,
space or equipment are not cleaned properly, or are damaged intentionally,
access to the studio will be withdrawn.
Together, we can make this a fun, creative space to play with clay!

Have questions? Ready to sign up? Contact us!
Email: programming@cranbrookarts.com, or contact
Studio Potters: Karen (karendeibert@shaw.ca) or call/
text Colleen at 250-420-1099 • Check the Cranbrook
Arts Facebook page or www.cranbrookarts.com for
more info about classes, workshops and schedules.

